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HON. PATRICK H. ODONNELL WILL
BE THE LEADING GOLDEN
TONGUED ORATOR ON THIS
EVENTFUL OCCASION.

TEN TO FIFTEEN MINUTE AD-
DRESSES WILL BE DELIVERED BY
HON. EDWARD F. DUNNE, EX-GOVERN-

OR

OF ILLINOIS; HON. ROB-

ERT R. JACKSON, HON. HENRY
HORNER, HON. WALTER M. FARM
ER, HON. JOHN G. DRENN AN, HON.

h'JAIWES-GreOTTERAN- D REV.E. J.
SONNE, PASTOR OF THE TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

PROF. J. WESLEY JONES WILL CON-

DUCT THE MUSICAL PROGRAM
AND A RARE MUSICAL TREAT IS
IN STORE FOR THOSE WHO WILL
BE PRESENT AT THE MEMORIAL
EXERCISES.

coming Sunday afternoon,
September promptly o'clock
memorial exercises

Wendell Phillips High School,

Prairie avenue, honor
Biship Samuel Fall-

ows, recently passed away

city, which
dearly beloved high

esteem citizens,

truly warm.and steadfast friend
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times .unswerving friend
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Bishop FallowsjiI?l TVrMn- -

.LancasDire, jcjhjh"
1S35, America

parents, Thomas
--Anna Ashworth Fallows, settled

Wisconsin.

received degree from Uni-

versity Wiscaasiaia 1859 be-

came vice-preside- nt

Galesburg (Wis.) "University, post

which outbreak

when commis-

sioned chaplairi Thirty-secon-d

"Wisconsin Infantry.

April, 1861, just when open-

ing beginning
heard, fearried Hiss Lucy
Bithia Huntisgtos, Marshall, Wis.

June, 1863, chaplain resigned

commission. later, May

1864,. became Beatesaat-coloa- el

Fortieth Wisconsin Infantry,

Jaauary, 1965, commis-

sioned colonel Forty-nint- h.

October, 1855, Fallows sade
brigadier-gener-

al volunteers
meritorious service.

general1 rfcad.atered ed

EpiscopaSak aaHtry vpon
gradsauoa from collate 1859.

After resmcedchls
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istry, and, in 1875, became. rector of

St Paul's Church here , in ? .Chicago.

He received his bishopric in 1876.

Elected as Bishop
Bishop Fallows was eight times

m

elected presiding bishop of the' Re-

formed Episcopal Church, a post
which lie held at the time of his

death.
He was a nationally known figure

in educational, church and patriotic
circles, and was the author of numer-

ous books. He was chaplain in chief

of the Grand Army of the Republic
. ... a MAt. a .
xn 1SOT ana ivus, ana was nanonai
patriotic instructor of the veterans
organization in 1906 and 1909.

Among the offices he held at vari

ous times were the regency of the
University of Wisconsin, 1866-7- 4, Wis-

consin state superintendent of public

instruction, 1871-- 4; president of Illi-

nois Wesleyan University, 1874-- 5, and

chairman of the general edseational

commission for the World's Colamr

bia Exposition, in 1893.
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honor in American letters for his ns

to critical and encyclopedic
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dktionary. polished in 1891, BbP
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at least two other dictionaries all tha
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Grant memorial president

of the Chicago School for Home
Nursing and of the Society

of the Army of Tennessee.

For twenty-on- e years he was presi

dent of the board of managers of the

Tii;nn; State at Pon- -

tiac In 1893, at the world's fair, Dr.

Fallows served as.one of a council of

seven at the head of the world's con

of education. In 1907 he was

made of the university as

sociation. In the year following he
mr.-Aj.- A Ireland as
chaplain-in-chi- ef of the Grand Army.

From 1913 to 1911 he was

of the Illinois G. A. R. --

He had also served as

chaplain of the Second Illi-

nois National Guard.

At all times Bishop Fallows was

trae to the Stars and Stripes, he

Old Glory mormng, noon and

afeht, aad aside from gallantly fight-in- g

in the War of the be

rendered his country great And

aid aad asairtance. during the
war and in the

Spaa&a-AiBeric- aa

Word war for dessccxacy.

lkhp Fallows always greatly liked

to be a$ being one of the

RT. REV. BISHOP SAMUEL

true and friends of the col-

ored race. He preiided over the
memorable "Peace meeting" which
was held at Bethel Church, the first
Sunday in December in 1906. Just
after this newspaper had stirred the
whole country up in its long to be re-

membered fight against the late Ben-

jamin R. Tillman, of South Carolina,
Bishop Fallows served as the chair
man of the Illinois which
brought forth the plans to celebrate

the fifty years of freedom on the part
of the colored people in this state in
1915; the last time that Bishop Fal
lows addressed the colored people was
the middle of 1921, at that
time the writer after others more

than oursclf had failed to
interest him in that respect, called him
up on the phone aad to him
that "it would be very pleasing to the
colored people of Chicago if he would
consent to speak at the Wendell Phil
lips High School in the interest of the
Fort Dearborn aad Bishop
Fallows back over the
phone, Tat mc dawn as a friend of
the colored people aad I will be there
on timcJ? He wis loader
when "he strode iata the hall, walking

SeptemberMl

FALLOWS

as straight as an Indian;
we would meet Bishop Fallows in the
downtown district and he would al-

ways stop, shake hands and exchange

pleasant
It is well indeed that the best white

and colored citizens have joined hands
and will vie with each other in assist-

ing to pay a lasting tribute to his
undying memory.

STATE KU KLUX
WAR IN COURT

Springfield, I1L of dis-

sension within the ranks of the; Ku
Klux Klan in Illinois were heard in
the filing of three actions in Circuit
Court in which the alleged officers
of the Klan here are named.

Attorneys for Bertram G. Christie
of Chicago, imperial representative of
the Klan in Illinois, obtained an in

junction against James
former kleagle of the Klan here, re

him from any further par-

ticipation in the Klan's activities and
Brockman soon after filed suit to re
cover $800 which he says is owed him
by the Klan.

In another suit filed Brockman
seeks to recover $10,000 from Christie
for alleged false Imprisonment.
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NA.CJ. BRAKCHES SECURE
RELEASE OF INNOCENT MAN

After more than a year of seeking
information and investigating the
murder of a Mrs. Weber whose body
was found in Maryland, Joseph Kel--!e- r,

a colored man, charged with the
commission of the crime, was on Fri-
day, September 15, released from the
custody of the Maryland authorities,
the evidence thus far found not war
ranting his detention longer.

Credit is due to the Prince George
County Branch of the NAA.C.P., as
well as to the of the Dis
trict of Columbia Branch, for the
favorable outcome of this celebrated
case.
,From the time of the arrest the

Prince George County Branch used
every means to keep in touch with
the case as it progressed, while the

ceration in the District of Columbia,
observed closely the third degree
process as it was used to force a con-

fession from Keller and instituted
steps, when extradition proceedings
were begun, to have him released.
When this failed, and he was carried
to Upper Marlboro, Md., the District
of Columbia Branch, advised by the
Prince George County Branch, was
instrumental in interesting the State's
Attorney, Mr. Kline. From informa
tion furnished by the Chairman of the
Legal Committee, Mr. James A. Cobb,
Mr. Kline took up the matter.

On invitation of the State's Attor
ney, M.T. Lobb appeared at the hrst
hearing inIay, reviewed the evidence
with the State's --Attorney's office and
was called in, consultation when final
reports were made by Maryland de-

tectives and was successful in con-

vincing them that evidence Was lack-
ing to further hold Keller. In the last
conference with Justice of Peace, J. A.
Joyce and the State's Attorney, Mr.
Cobb was advised of the discharge
of the prisoner and was asked to give
assurances that when Keller was dis-

charged he would not become a charge
upon the State.. ..Mr Cobb assented
to the proposition. Funds were fur-

nished by the District of Columbia
Branch for the transportation of Kel-

ler to his home in Summerville, S. C
Accompanied by Mr. Shelby J. David-

son, Executive Secretary of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Branch, and Mr.
J. A. G. LuValle of the Washington
Tribune, Mr. Cobb appeared at the
Court House located at Mt. Ranter,
Md.. and after formalities attending
the release, received Keller in the
name of the N.A.A.CP. At the ad-

journment of Court, accompanied by
the Sheriff and his deputy on either
side of the car, Keller was brought
into the District of Columbia and sent
home the following morning with his
brother who had been summoned for
the purpose

JUDGE GUALANO NAMED
CHEVALIER BY ITALY

In recognition of his services to the
Italian residents of Chicago, Munici-
pal Court Judge Alberto N. Gualano
has been appointed a Chevalier of the
Crown by King Victor Emmanuel of
Italy.

Formal notice of the honor was
given Judge Gualano last Saturday by
Consul General Zunini of the Italian
Consulate. The honor, which carries
with it a gold cross, will be officially
conferred upon Judge Gualano at a
banquet at the Morrison Hotel, Col-

umbus Day.
Judge . Gualano is a native of

Abrazxi, Italy. He received his edu
cation in his native land. He is the
only Italian-bor- n and Italian-educate- d

judge in the United States.

WHITE WOMEN IN COLORED
SOCIAL LIFE

The white peoples have always pro-
duced persons of a peculiar type
among them, who for various reasons
wander off, so to speak, from the
strictly racial pastures, and browse
in the neighboring green fields of dif-
ferently colored sheep. Wearied with
the emptiness and artificiality of
white "society," these persons find
comfort in the wilderness with some
savage squaw as a wife or else sub-

stituted for their white consort, some
black Juno secretly or openly, who
appeals to him more than race.

Down in Georgia and neighboring
states, where the color line means
death 7to the black MAN, who crosses
it, numerous are the white males
(southern gentlemen?) from the high-

est grades of socalled white society,
wo"exhifiit tEelf preference forMhe
society of black Venuses rather than
that of their pale faced sisters. So it
is not a horror of mixing the blood
that bothers this class but something
else.

In the North, very few white men
bother about Negro women, the rea-

son is not far to seek. Negrp women
have no money, and the Northern
white man dearly loves money. But
surprising as it may seem, here many
white women, both respectable and
doubtful characters, are found skulk-

ing around at parties, socials, enter
tainments, dances and picnics with
Negro and Mulatto sweethearts and
sometimes husbands. Many a woman
you see on the street looking so so--
and-s- o has one of these on the side,
sometimes married, sometimes not.
The lot of one of this class is not
happy. It is pitiful to see one of them
at some Negro society gathering, try
ing vainly to strike up a conversation
with some black Judith, who prompt-
ly recognizing an enemy concentrates
upon the luckless white female an
amount of scorn unbelievable. The
white lady usually retires scorched
and withered and at other times the
atmosphere is so cold that she runs
for cover, while her black inamorato
carelessly pretends not to notice any
thing.

But of course, white women do no
better. "Should a black lady enter a
dancing room upon the arm of a
white gentleman all the white ladies
would be duly shocked and the black
beauty would perhaps retire minus
hair and plus scratches.

All social lines are drawn by the
women. The above is from the pen
of Gustave B. Aldrich, Tacoma,
Wash.

BISHOP FALLOWS' WILL DIS-

POSES OF ESTATE OF
$15,000

' The will of Bishop Samuel Fallows,
late head of the Reformed Episcopal
church in America, disposing of an
estate estimated at about $15,000 was
filed for probate last Saturday before
William Helander, assistant to Pro-

bate Judge Henry Horner.
Under the terms of the will the en-

tire estate is given outright to a
daughter, Miss Alice Katharine Fal-

lows, 1618 West Adams street Three
other children, Edward H. Fallows,
floor leader in the New York assem
bly, during CoL Theodore Roosevelt's
regime as governor; Maj. Charles S.
Fallows, Saratoga, CaL, and Mrs.
Helen F. Mayer of Los Angeles, are
named executors.

Bishop Fallows died on. Sept. 5,
when he was more than 86 years old.
The wiU, which was filed by Attor-
neys Haight, Adcock & Harris, was
executed on June 16, 1919.


